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Subject:

Clarification on issues related to Job Work- reg.

Kind zlttention of all the suppliers of goorls anrl setvices, members of tracle ancl
inrluslrv ancl others concernecl ts invited to Circular No 3S I 12'l2O1B-GST clated
2(r.03.2018 issuecl bv the Central Lloard of Excise & Customs vide F. No. 2011612017GS'l'or-r the sr-rbje<rt aborre i.vhich is as uncier';

Various reitreserrtcttions Lrctue been receit,ecl regarrlirtcl the prncedures to be fotlorued
for senclirrg goocls frtr.job utork arrcl tl're reltied conrpliance requirernerrfs for the pindpctl
arrd the job uork<:r. Irt uieut ol-the dilliculties beirtgl facecl by the toxpagers artd to ettsure
rtrrif'ctnrrittl irt the intplerrtentation of the pr<tttisions of the lctw ocross the field forrnatiorts,
the Boarcl, irr exercise ry''its potuers conferred under section 165 (1)cf the Central Goorls
artd Seruit:es Inx Act, 2017, (lrcreirutlier re'J'erred to as the "CGSI Acl") herebg clariftes the
rranor{s is.sue.s ruiserl os lteltnu:

2.

As per clause (68) of sectiorr 2 of the CGSI Act, 2017, "job work" means any
trecttment or process urrclertoltert by a person on goods belonging to another registered
pc.rson ctrrd tlrc expresstorr ".job tuorker" slza11 be construe.d accordinglg. The registered
person ort tuhose gtootls (irtputs or cctltitol clor:cls) job work is perfornted is called the
''l)r'irrcipal" .for the pull)osc'.s r/'sectiorr 1a3 oJ tlrc CGST Act. The said secfion which
e'rt<'rtltsulates the Trrnrd.siorrs relatedto job uxsrk, proticles that the registered principal may,
utithout payrrtent oJ'tctx, setrcl irtputs or capital goods to a job worker for job utork a.nd, iJrecytiretl . .from tlrcre subsequerrtly to artotltr:r job ruorker artd so or?. Subserluently, on
conrple'tion oJ'llrc job utork. (by tlrc last job worker), the prindpal sholl either bring back th.e
cloorls tcr /ris ploce o.f btsiness or su1-tplu (iru'luclirry export) the sante cTirectly front the place
r/ l-rusirress/pre'ntise's of'the job utorkt:r ruitlirr one Llear irr case of inputs or withht three
LJeers irt crtse of' crtpital gloods (except nrculds ond clies, jigs artd fixture-s or tools).

3.
It ntng be rtoted tlmt tl'Le resltonsibility ctf keepirq pr(4)er act'ounts of the inputs artd
capital goods sertt for job uork lies tuith the prirrcipctl. Moreouer, if the tinrc frarne of one
yectr / th.ree Aee.rs for brirtgirtg back or Jitrlher supplging the inputs / c.apital goods ls not
aclhered to, tlLe actiL,itA ot'-sending tlrc goods Jor.iob ttork shall be deented to be a supply
bu the pnrrripol <nt the dottr tultert the said bryntts / capital goods were sent out bg hirn.
7)tus. t'sse'rtlirrllq, sertdirrq rlortrls fr.tr7ob ruork i.s not ct sultply os such, but it ar:quires tlte
choracter ol su14tl11 orrltl tttlterr the irtltttts/ utpitol qoctcls sert .for job utork are trcither
receiuerl brtck ba tlu. pnrrdpol rrcr supltlie:rl Jurtlter by tlrc pnrtctpal frorn tlrc place of
bzrsittess / premises oJ'the job utorker tuitltirt orte/ three Aears ctJ being ser:rir out. It nruy be
rrctted tlmt the res;;r.rrrsibilitlt lbr senrlirtg tlrc r:1oods fctr 1ob tuork as utell as bnngirtg tlrc-m
back or suStpltlirrcl tltent has beerr casl rtrr tlrc pritrcipal.

With respect to the aboue legal re4uirements, uaious issues haue been raised on
the follouing aspeds:
Scope / ambit of job uork:
d.
Requirement of registration.for a principal / job utorker:
b.
Supplg of goods bg the principal frorn the job uorker's place of lntsitrcss /
c.

4.

d.
e.
f

prernises:
Mouement of goods from the principat to the job t-uorker and the d.oanments
and inti m ati o n requir e d ther e.for e ;
Liabilitg to issue inuoice, cleternirmtion of place. of supplg and pagmeri of
GST: and
Auaitabititg of input tox credit to tlrc pnndpal and the job tuorker.

Scope/ambtt oJ Job utork: Doubts haue been raised on the scope o.l- job tLtork attcl
whether ang inputs, other than the good"s prouicled bg the pinctpal, can be used bg the .iob
u;orker for prouiding the seruices of job u-tork. It rnag be noted- that the de.finitiott qf iob
tuork, as cortairrccl irt clause (68) of section 2 of the CGST Act, entails that the job tuork is
a treatment or process und.ertaken bg a person on goods be.longlittgl to another rerlistered
person. Thus, the job tuorker is expected to tuork on the cloods serrt bq the pittcrltal orul
uhether the actiuttg is couerecl uithin the scolse oJ- job rLtork or not tL'rttild hat'e to be
cleterminecl on the basis of facts and cjrcunisfonces of each case. Further, it is danJied
that the job utorker, in ad-clition to the goocls receiued from the principal, can use his outrr
goods fo.r prouiding the seruices of job work.

5.

Requirement of registration for the principal/ iob worker: It is int1.sctrlntft to
note that the prouisions oJ .secfiori 1a3 of the CGS'|' Act ore apltlicable to a reqistered
persot"L. Thus, it is only a registerecl- persort uho can send the goods.t'or job utork ttrtdt'r the
said. prouisions. It mag also be notecl that the registered persotl (pnncipal)is ttot obliglated
to foltotu the saicl prouisions. It is his choice tuhether or not to auail or not to auQil oJ-the
benefil of these special prouisions

6.

Doubts haue been raisecl about the recluirernent of obtrtining registratiort bg job
y.prkers uthen theg are l.ocatecl in the same Stnte uthere the principal is located or utherr
they are located- ilr a Stote cliJferent from tl'Lat of the prircilsol. It nutg be notecl tlmt the job
tuork.er is required to obtain registration onlg if his aggregate tt)rnouer, to be conrynfted on
all India basls, in a fincntcial ge.ar exceerls the specified threshotd linit (i.e. Rs 20 lokhs or
Rs. I O takhs in case of speciat category Sfafes except Jamrnu & Kashtnir) in case both the
principal and- the job work.er are locatecl in the same Sfafe. Where the pntrcipal artd ttrc .iob
utorker are locate6 in differerrf Sfates, the requirement -for registrotiort -flotu's .frorn <'ltntse (i)
of section 24 of the CCST Act tuhich ptrctuides for cornlntlsorr,t re'qistratiotr of' stt!:'ytliers
nmking ang inter-State supptg of seruices. Houteuer, exempti<trt.t'rom reglistratiott has beert
granted- in case the aggregate tunrcuer qf the inter frate supplg o.f'taxable sertrices does
not exceecT Rs 20 lakhs or Rs. 1O takhs iri ccse of special categorg Sta/es except Jarnntu &
Kashmir in a financial gear uide not).fication I[o. 1O/2O17 * Integrated Tar dated
13.10.2O17. Therefore, it is clarified" that a job uorker is requiredto obtain registration onlg
in cczses where his aggregate turnouer, to be contputed ort all India basis, in a finartcial
principal and the. job tuorker are
Aear exceed.s the threshold- lirnit regardless o.f uhether the
located in the same Sfafe or in differenl Sfrztes.

6.1

7.

Supply of goods bg the principal Jrom Job utorker's place of buslness /

premises:

Dottbts haue beert raised as to whether the principat can supply good.s directlg front
the job utorker's place o.f busirtess / prernises to rfs ertd cttstonter and if ges, whether the
sttpplLl utill be regarded cts hauing been ntade by the principal or bg the job worker. It is
clon.fied tlutt the' suppl4 oJ'goocls bt1 the prirruiltal from the place of business / T2renises of
the job tuorker will be regctclecl os supplg bg tlrc principal an.d not by the job worker as
specified in section 1a3(1)(ct) of the CGST Act.

8.

Mouement o! goods

from the

cind intlmatio n required therefo re :

prlncipanl

to

the Job worker

and

the d.ocuments

4.7 Issues.' I)oubts hctue beert raised obout the docunrents recTtired to be issued for
sertdirtq tlrc rloocls (i) ba tLrc prirttipal to the job utork.er, (ii)Jrom one job tuorker to another
job utorker; ancl (iii)Jiont the job ruorker back to the principal.
8.2 Legal prouisions.' Secfion 143 of the CGST Act prouides that the principal mag
settd arrcl/ or bnng bock irtputs/ capital goods for job work without pagment of tax; under
irtlinraliort to tlrc proper oJficer artcT subject to the prescribecl conditions. Rule 45 of the
(l(;SI Rrlles prouides th.cfi the inputs, sernr-firrished goods or capital goods being sent for
job utork (incluclitrcl thctt beirtrs serfi from orrc .job utorker to another job worker for further
job tuork or those being sent directlg to a job worker) shal.l be sent under the couer of a
challan issued bg the principal, containing the details specified in rule 55 of the CGST
Rules. This rule has been amended uide notification No. 14/2o18-Central tax dated
23.03.2018 to prouide thcrt a jolt utorker mau endorse the challan issued bg the pincipal.
The piirtcipol is also required to .file FORM GST ITC-O4 euery quarter stating the said
deta.ils. Further, as per the prouisions corfiairtedin rule 138 of the CGST Rules, an e-uaA
l-ri11 is requirecl to be ge:nerated bg euery re:clistered person who causes mouetnent of good,s
aJ- cortsigrrntert ttctlue e:xceeclirtsl .fi-ftU thousrutd rupees euen in coses where such ntouernent
is .for reosons other than .for suppl.g (e.g. in case of ntouernertt for job tuork). Further, the
third prouiso to rule 138(1) oJ-tlrc CIGSI Rrlles prouides that the e-weA bill shall be
qerrerated either by the principal or bg the registered job worker irrespectiue of the ualue of
tlt-e consiclnnlertt, utl'Lere goocls rtre seri by a principal located- irt one State/ (Jnion territorg
to a job ruorker located irr ong other State/ [Jnion territorg.
8.3 As rnentionecl

oboue, ntle 45 of ttte CGST Rules prouid.es that inputs, semi-finished.
goods or capital gloods shoLl be sent to the job utorker under the couer of a challa.n issued
by the pdttcipal, includirry in cnses where such goods are sent directly to a job worker.
Further, rule 55 of the CGSI Rules prouicles thctt the consignor ntag issue a cleliuerg
chctllan corttaininq the prescribed particttlars in cose of transportation of goods for job
work. It rnoy lt<: trcted thot rule 45 prouides .for the issuance of a challan by the principal
wlrcreas ntle 55 lrouirles thrtt the consiqrrcr niazT issue the d-eliuery challan 1/ rs also
irttltorlarfi to rrote thctt cts per ttte prord.si<.rrrs <'<tntrtinecl in rule 138 of the CGST Rules, att etuoy btll is recluired to be cletterui<,tl by euery recyistered person tuho cctuses rnouefitertt of
goods of consigrtnterrt t,alue exc'e'eding Jt-fty thottsand rupees euerr in co.ses tuhere such
mouentent is Jor renso/ls otlrcr than for supply (e.g. irt case of rnotternertt for.job tuork). The
third proriso to rule 138(1) o.l-the CGSI Rules prouides that the e-uaA bill shcrtl be
generatecl either bg tlte prilrctpcrl or by tl-Le registered job utorker irrespectiue of the ualue of
the corrsiclrtnte'rtt. rL,here ooods are sertl bu a principal locatedin orrc frote/LJrion territorg
to a job utrtrker locttted in tntg otlrcr State/ Urtiort territorg, It ntag also be noted that as per
ExplarLtttion 1 to ntle 138(3) o.i'the CGS? Rules, where the.goods are supplied bg an

unregisterecl supplierto a registererT renpient, the nrouerneti shall be said to be cartsed b11
such recipiert if the recipient is knoun at the time of c.ontfilencement of the nro'ue'rnent o.f
goocls. In other u.prds, the e-uay bitt shatt be generatecl b11 the principol. LtttLere"':r
required-, in case the job worker is unregistered.

8.4 Clarificatlon: On cnnjoint reading of the releuant legal prouisiorts, the follotuirrg is
clarified uith respect to the issuance of challan, fttrnishin.g of intintation anrl other
documentarg requirements in this regard:

worker: 'lhe Pnndpal
I to onlg one
are sent b
shall prepare in tnplicote, the challan in terms of rules 45 cntd 55 oJ' the CGST
Rules, for senclirtg the goocls to a job utorker. Tuto copies of the challan may be serft

(1) Where

to the job uorker along r-uith the good.s. The job tuorker should send one copl) of the
'l'he FORM
said" cltallan along uith the qoocls, uhile returnittg them to the principal
GS? mC-O4 utill sert)e as the intirnation 65 6'Truiscrled tttrcle, se'c'fiort 14;3 of tlrc
CGST' Act, )O17.

worker: In such
utorker to another
fir)
coses, the goocls tnaA rnoue under the couer of a challan issued either bg the
principat. or the job uorker. In the. alternatiue, the challan issued bg the, principal
moy be enclorsed by the job worker sending the goods to another job tuork'e'r,
inclicating therein the quantitg and descipti.on of goods betg sent The sartre
process may be repeaterl for subsequertt ntoLternertt oJ- the qoods t<t other jolt
tuorkers.

worker: The.i<tb
I bu the
are returtted to the
tuorker shoulcl send one copA of the challan receiued by him .from the prircipal tuhile
returrrinq the goods to th.e prindpal a.fier corryirtgl ottt the job uork.

(itl) Where the

(i9) Where the good.s are sent directlu bu the sur'^lier to the iob rttoTker: Irt
this case, the good-s maA moue from the place of business ol the st44ilier to the
place of business/ premises o.f the job uorker uith o cop!,1 o,f the inuoice issued b11
the supplier in the nanle of the buger (i.e. the prbrcipal) wherein the job tuorker's
nante and addre.ss should also be merttioned as the consignee,.irt terrns of nile a6@)
of the CGSI Rules. The buger (i.e., the principal)sholl issue the challan urtder rule
45 of the 7 CGSI Rules and send the sante to the job uorker directlg in tenns of
para (i) aboue. In case of import of goocls by the ptrhciprtl wltich are thett su,pplied
clire-ctlg from the arctonrs stafion of import, the goods moA ttrct)e fronr the rzl.storns
station of impoft to the place of business/ premises of the job worker tuith a copg of
the Bilt of Entry ctnclthe principal shall issrrethe challan uncler rule.45 o.f the CICSI
Rules ancl send the sante to lhe jott tuork'er directlg'
(u) Where aoods are returneL-in*-plScane:gl-bg*th9*i9b*worker" In case the
job
goocTs afier c.arrying ortt the job tt,ork, are s<:rtl irr pie:cernectl tluatfiities b37 o
utorker to another job worker or to tlrc principal, the clrullan issueri orighollg b11 the
principat cannot be enclorsecl ancl a fresh challan is required to be is.sued by tlrc job
utork'er.

(ul) Submlssion of lntlmatlon: Rule 45(3) of the CGSI Rules prouides that the

prirrcipat is requirecl to furnish the cletails of challarts bt respecl of goods sent fo a
job uorker or re.ceiued, from a .job uorker or sent .front one .iob tuorker to another job

worker during a quarter in F0.RM GS? fC-O4 bg the 25th day of the month
succeeding the quart.er or utithin such period os ntaA be extended by the
Contrnissiorrcr. It is clarifi"ed that it is the responsibility of the principal to include the
rlelrrils oJ'all tlte cluillutrc relating to goocls sertt bg him to one or more job work.er or
Jrom one job tuorker tr: anotlter and- its return therefrorn. The FORM GSiT ITC-O4 LUiU
serue as the intimatian os ertttisaged under section 143 of the CGST Act.

9.

Liabtlttg to issue lnuolce, determlnation of place of supplg and pagment oJ

cSTi

g.1 Issues:

Drntltts hat,e beert raisecl ctbottt the time:, ualue and place oJ supplg in the
truncls of- ytrirttiltttl or job u,orker a.s rr1.so ctLt<ni the rssuartr'e of inuoic.es by the pincipal or
job worker, Qs tlte cose meA be, witlt regrtr<l ttt the supply of goocls Jrorn pdncipal to ttrc
rectpiertt frorn the job utorker's ploce of business / premises and the supplg of seruices bg
the job tuorker.

g.2 l*gal prouislons.'As

rrrcrrrione:cl ecrrlier, sechon 143 oJ the CGST Act prouid-es that
the irrytuls/ cctlilal qo<trls ntog be seri Jbr job work witltottt paymertt of tctx and unless they
rrre broucllLt bctck by the pnndy:ol, or supltlieclJromthe place of business / premises of the
job worker uithin o penod of orrc / three Aeors, as the case rnoA be, it utould be deemed
thrtt such inputs or capitcil goods (other than mould"s ancl clies, jigs and. fixtures or tools)
haue been supplied bg the principal to the job tuorker on the dag uthen the sctid inputs or
caltilal goods tuere sent out. Further, the job utorker is liable to pay GSI on the supplg of
job ttrtrk'serlice.s.

q..l

'.The prouislons
rekfiirtq to tinre oJ'sttltply nre corrrairted insections 12 ancl 13 of the
CGST'Act arrdtfufi for cleterrnirtirtg the ualue oJ"supplg are in section 15 of the CGST Act.
The prouisions reloting to place oJ- supplg are c.ontained irt sectiort 10 of the IGST Act, 20 17.
Further, the prottisions relating tothe issuance of aninttoice are containedin section 31 of
the CGSI Act reacl tuith ntle 46 of the CICST'-F*r/es.

9.4

corjoint re'adinq of'all the proui-sions, the: Jollouirtg is clarifi.ed with respect to the
issunrrce oJ-att irtuoice, tinte oJ'supply and ualue of supplg:
Or"t

(i)

Supplg of Job work seni,ces: The job worker, as a supplier of seruices, is
.liable to pay GSIr/ he is liable to be registered. He shall issue an inuoice at
the tirne of supplg ctf the seru.,ices as deterntinedin terms of section 13 read
ser:tion 3I of the CGSI Act. The ualue oJ- seruices tuould be determined
in ternts o/sectrori 15 of rhe (IGSI Act ancl wouldinclucle not only the seruice
charges but also the ucilue of any goods or seruices used by him for
supplqirry ttrc job utork iserraces, if recot,ereclfrorn the principal. Doubts haue
beerr raised tuhetherr the uulue of' moulds ctnd dies, jigs ond fixtures or tools
tuhiclt haue beett prouided by tlu: princ.ipal to the job worker and haue been
userT by tlrc latter for prouitlirry job tuork serl)tces tuoulcl be inclucTecl in the
uctlue oJ'.job uork serttices. Irt t|tis regard, attention is inuitedto section 15 of
the C:GS7. At't which lags dotun the principl.es for determinirry the ualue of ang
suppltt uncler t)ST. hnp,ortrtrttltl, clouse (b) crf sub-section (2) of sectiort 15 of
the C(.iSI Act 9 prouides tLrot ctrtg arnount that the supplier is liable to pag in
rel.atiort to the supply but tuhich has been inanrred bg the recipient will forrn
port of the ualuation for that partiatlar supply, prouid"ed it h.crs not been
incl.udecl in the price.for sich suJtpl11. Accordir4lly, it is clarified that the ualue

with

of such moulcls and dies, jigs and fixntres or tools mag not be included in th,e
palue of .job ruork seruices trtrouided its ualue has been faclored in the price
for the suppttl o.f such seruz(:es bq ttLe jott urcrker. It matl be noted thcrt iJ tl'e
job tuorker is not registered, GS'l' tuoulcl be pallable bg tlrc pirtnpal 'ttrt
reuerse charge basis in ternts of the prouisions contained irt sectiott r)(4) of the
CGST Act. Howeuer, the said prouision has been kept in abetlartce for the
tinte being
ftr)

Supplg of goods bg the prtnclpat from the place oJ buslness/ premlses
oJ job worker: Section 143 of the CGST Act prouides that the pnnrtltctl rrrutt1
supplg, frorn the place o.f business / premises of a jolt tuc:rker. inputs alletr
completion of job uork or othertuise or capital goods (other tlutrr nrortlrls arrd
clies, jigs and" fifiures or tools) u-tithin otrc Aeor or three Ltears respectiuelg of
their being serrt out, on paymai oJ' tax uithin India, or uith or uith.ottt
pagment of tax for exports, os the case ntag be. This fadlitg is auailable to
the principal onlg if he cleclcrres the job ruorker's place o.f businesd / prenrises
as his ad"clitional place of'business or il'the job ruorker is reg1istered..
is being made bg the principal, it is clariJiecl that tLrc tirne,
ualue and place o.f supptg tuould haue to be determined in the hands of the
principal irrespectiue of the location of the job tuorker's place o.f
business/ prenises. Further, the inuoic.e would haue to be issued bg tlrc
principal. It is also ctanfied that in case of exports directly from the iob
tuorker's place of business/ prenises, the LLIT or bortd, as the case rnag be,
Since the supplg

shalt be executed by the principal.

Illustration: The pincipal is located in State A, the job uorker in S\ate B ancl
the recipient in State C. In case the supply is made 1O from the job u)orker's
place of business / prentises, the inuoice will be issued bg the supplier
(prindpal) locatecl in State A to the recipient located in Saak C. The saicl
transaction uill be an inter-State sup1tt11'.1n case the recipie'ttt is a/so locate'd
in State A, it uill be an intra-State supply.

r I 'j*ti'

scrrl;p aenerated durino the lob worb: Sub '
sectiott (5) of Seclron 14 3 of the CGST Act prouides that the tuaste and scra;t
generated during the job uork mag be supplied by the registered job tuorker
directlg from his place of business or by the. principal in case the job worker
is not registered. The principles enuncia.ted in para (ii) aboue would applA
mutatis ntutandis in this case.

(iil) Supplu of waste dnd

g.S Vlolatlon of condltlons lald doutn in section 743; As per ttt.e prouisi<srts
contained-in section 143 of the CGST Act, if the inprfis or copitol goods (other than moulcls
and- clies, jigs ancl fixtttres or tools) are neither receiued back bg the principal rtor supplied
frorn the job u,torker's place of business within the spedfied time penod, the inputs or
capital goocls (otlrcr than ntoulcls and dies, jigls and ft-rtures or tools/ tuould be deernecl to
haue beert supplied by the principal to the job tuorker on the dttg trth"ert such irrltttls or
capital goods taere sertt out to the -t'irst job utarker.
ittputs or capital goocls are neither retttr'rtec7 rtor sttl:plied .fiom the job
ttorker's place of business / premises uithin the specifi,ed time period, the prindpal would
issue c;rt inuoice for the same. and declare such supplies in his return for that partianlar

9.6

Thus,

if the

month in which the time peiod of one gear / three Aears has expired. The date of supplg
shall be the date on which such inputs or capital goods were initiatty sent to the job worker
"-and interest for the inter.uening period. shall also be payable on the tax. If such good.s are
returned bg the job worker afier the stipulated time peiod, the same utould be treated as a
supplg bg the job taorker to the principal and the job worker utould be liable to pag GS?. if
he is liable for registration in accordance uith the prouisions contained in the CGST 11 Act
read with the rules made thereunder. It mag be noted that if the job raorker is not
registered, GST would be pagable bg the pincipal on reuerse charge basis in terms of the
prouisions contained in section 9ft) of the CGST Act. Hotaeuer, the said prouision has been
kept in abegance for the time being. Further, there is no requirement of either returning
back or supplying the goods from the job worker's place of business/premises as far as
moulds and dies, jigs and firtures, or tools are concerned

10.

tax credit to the principal and, job uorker: Doubts lnue
been raised regarding the auailabilitg of input tax credit (ITC) to the principal in respect of
inputs / capitat good.s that are directlg receiued bg the job worker. Doubts haue also been
rai.sed whether the job taorker is eligible for ITC in respect of inputs, etc. used bg him in
supplging job work seruices. It is clarified that, in uiew of the prouisions contained in
clause (b) of sub-section (2) of section 16 of the CGST Act, the input tax credit tuould be
auailable to the principal, irrespectiue of the fact whether the inputs or capital good.s are
receiued bg the pincipal and then sent to the job tuorker for processing, etc. or uthether
theg are directly receiued at the job utorker's place of business/ premi,ses, utithout being
brought to the premises of the principal. It is also clarified thot the job worker is also
eligible to auail ITC on inputs, etc. used bg him in supplging the job utork seruices if he is
registered.

2.

Aaailabititg of input

the Trade Associations/Chambers of Commerce and Members of RAC/PGRC
a-re requested to publicize the contents of this Public/Trade Notice amongst their
Members/ constituents, for information and necessary action.
A11

d>-,dqhs

(Sunil Singh Katil&r)'
Commissioner, Jalandhar

c.No. rv(161 Hqrs/Tec
Copy to:

hlraUouttst,rt

?l9l.?(lo

Dated: 2610412018
AA

'/+

1. The Chief Commissioner, GST (Chandigarh Zone), GST Building, Sector

2.
3.
4.
5.

6.
7.
8.

L7,

Chandigarh.
The Commissioner, State Goods & Services Tax (SGST), Excise and Taxation
Department Building, Sector-69, SAS Nagar, Mohali, Punjab.
The DETC, Jalandhar and Amritsar, Punjab.
A11 Section Heads of HQ Office, GST Commissionerate, Jalandhar.
The Deputy/Assistant Commissioner, GST Division-Jalandhar-I, II, III, Amritsar-I,
II, Kapurthala, Batala, Pathankot, Phagwara, Hoshiarpur.
A11 Trade Associations/Chambers of Commerce and Members of RAC/PGRC and
all other concerned.
Superintendent (Systems), GST Commissionerate, Jalandhar.
Notice Board.

